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Local Matters.
Sun and Tide Table.

Bon rlM* tomorrow at 6.1. and seta at 6 07
High water at 2:17 a. m. and 2.59 p, m.

Weather Probabilities.
For thia section fai- tonight aud Tuesday;

minimum temperature tonight about 33 de¬
grees light :n nth westerly winda.

ARBE-jT oF"aLLEGED MUR¬
DERERS

Tbere ia now reason to believe that
Walter F. 3;bul z waa murdered Satur¬

day night, March 6, and hie body after¬
ward conveved tn thc field near Spring
Pa-k oo wbich it waa found. It ia also
believed that th" motive fir tbe murder
waa robb'ry, and that tho few dollars,
money orders and wa ch found ou tbe
body were left in order to make it ap*
p'ar ita .->:hul z hr-rJ dts'rjye '. himself
The Alexandria p lice, under tbe di¬

rection of Chief < I rods, have worked
assiduously since tim body was lound In
eflorts to fr-rret out tbe murderer or mur¬

derers, aod it is believed that tbeir work
ls a*)otrt tn oe crowned with success.

Heory Smith, col-red, an upholsterer,
waa arreattd on Friday on the charge nf

stealing a aa'cb, bnt tbe fact that bia
name was Dot put npon the docket of
tbe Police Court, nor was any one al*
lo**"ed tu converse with him brought
for h n.''ii:b comment. It was suggested
that a toot?, serious charge would be

urged against him.in short thai bis ar¬

rest was really in connection with the

my*t -rioos deatb ol Schul'z Tbe mern*

bera of the police force were as tte

Sphynx of Egypt when questioned aa to

the real cause of Smith's arrest. Thia
tended to increase intereat in the matter.
Yesterday three more negroes.R chard
Pines, Euzene Dorsey and Calvin John¬
ston -were taken in custody. Pines aod
Dorsey were placed In different parts of
the s'a'ion hoose and Johnson was seot
to j Ul. Tbis procedure made it evident
tba*, the police had discovered something
impor anr, aod were satisfied they were

not following a cold trail.
The arrests followed a cloee question¬

ing nf Smith by Commonwealth's Attor¬
ney Breof, Mayor Pt ff and Chief Goods
wbicb lasted from about 10 o'clock yes¬
terday morning until about five in the
.afternoon.
Oa tbe blotter of tbe Police Court

this morning tbe following appeared:
"Richard Pines, Eugene Dorsey acd Cai¬
trin Smith, charged with tbe mnrdtr
of Walter F. Schultz " The case, how-
evor, was nt t called for examination and
tbe police, while in an exuberant mood,
decllued to talk. Chief Goods, however,
stated that tbeie is every re:s»n to be¬
lieve tbat the guilty parties are in cus¬

tody.
He was not disposed to enter into de-

vails.
Eugene Dorsey is about 86 ycart old.

Richard (-alias "Dhk") Pirns is a well-
known character, aod has at limes been
arrested lor varleos c flenses. On one

occasion he ssisted the police in rnuoing
down a dangerous negro. He killed the
negro near Sering Park, but was prompt¬
ly acquitted

Calvin Johnson is about 25 years old.
The police bave bean actively engaged

today in collecting evidence against
the men now in custody, and when the
detail) in connection with tbe murder of
Schultz shall have been published, it
will be s?eu that tbeir movements have
been on proper lines and that they have
exercised judgment. While the author¬
ities refuse to talk, rumors have beeo in
circulation all day to tbe effect tbat one

of the men io coofinemeot hts tnroed
states evidence, aod that wheo the four
shall fae? tbe coroner'a jury a clear case

of murder will ba established.
Onie! G tods in answer to queries saya

hz baa no doubt that the persons are the
men wbo committed ths foul crime, but
lid r fuses to add to this observation. It
is now generally understood that Schultz
wai drugged, robbed, bis clothes partly
removed, bis throat cut and the body

gree wbicn surpnseu tnemst. .» mm

management bave determined to keep
tbe good work up aod tbis week have
Te'aiued ihe beat talent of last week who
will appear ia Dew songs and acta and
have addi'd to the attraction for this
week s'ars hitherto unknown to the
Alexandra amusement j lover. The mo¬

tion pic.urea tonight are entirely new

aod amusing, tbe Opera Hmso being
noted for its good pictures. "Where Is
My Wandering Bry Tonight?" is one of
the aelection. The chi ras will be sung
by the entire stock company. Tbis pic-
tore appeals to every lover of sentiment
-and ita eight and tbe heart searchirg
chorus accompanying it has checked a

great many wayward lives.

POLIOE COURT.
[Justice H. B. Catoo presiding.]
Tbe following casea were disposed of

this morning:
Littleton Davenport, colored, charged

with disorderly conduct on an electric
railway train, wss ti oed tb.

Charles Remea, colored, charged with
Bleating a pair of overalls from Thomas
Carter, was fined $&

Henry titxihb, charged with stealing a

watch, tia! bs eas* continued.
Richard Pince, Eugene Darsey aod

Calvin Johnson, all colored, charged
with n.urdcring Walter F, Schulz, tao
their case continued.

RETrER THAN EVER.
Tuoigiit the Eiite Picture Company

will present ita u*ual big Monday night
wbow pres-'ntinj* pictures tbat are entire¬
ly new »od the fir-;' time shewn B .ch
pictures a* will make yon talk about
aod say how do tht-y give each a show
for the money, but Levettheleas they do
give yon the biggest and beat ahow on
ea-th for b ceots at all times, catering to
the wiehee ol Its patron*. C'me tooight
aod te convinced that ihe Elita Com¬
pany gue* the beat ard only the best.
Bb. w etar'.b 7:80 o'clock, admission r0
all 5 cet ta, More theo an hour of solid
amuse rn ot.

GOOD PIOTURES TONIGHT.
The Alexaidiit Amusement Company

'have prepared httr'Ctive r-Hs for theil
exhibition tonight. Tba at'missioo t

thit popular place of arousen ent is fivi
cent*. Tho pictures are a'.aays thrill
log, ioterestiog aod a-us'iop.
Keep your ieet dry. "Try a pair o

tbe celebrated" Walk Over Shoes. J
.A. Marshall A Bro., 422 King street.

GEO WASHINGTON PARK.
Tbe comm't ee on j r motion and pub¬

licity met tbis morning at ll o'clock io
the r toms of the Chamber of Comm' ree,
Mr. M. B. Harlow ia the chair. There
were protect, besides tbe chairman,
Messrs John D. Normoyle, Samuel W.
P.tta and A J. Weddeiburn. The lat¬
ter was elected secretary. It wai de¬
cided to solicit the co-operation of tbe

papers ia tbe eorroundiog counties in
Virginia and Maryland to assist in the
work. Tbe railroads and steamboat are

requ'sel to db at mncb advertising of
the movement as possible. The mer¬

chants, manufacturers and citizens gen- {
erally are requested to lend their aid to j
the prcject by nsing "Home-coming
a eek" pr sta! cards and envelopes. Ii
sufficient means are secured it ls pro¬
posed to invite tba country people to

spend at least "dedication day" in this

city. _

PERSONAL.
Mra James Rector Smoot, formerly

ol thia city, bat now of Nelson coooty,
is visiting Mitt Laura Smoot on King
atreet. Mra Smoot aod Mra. Virginia
Sm ot will leave on tbe 24th for Rome
to spend a few montht with tte latter's
daughter, Mme. Paolo Tuccin ei.

Mrs. David S. Davis, of Chicago, ia the
eaat ot ber sister, Mrs. William Albert
Smnrt, jr., on Cameron street

Mrs. Edger Carpenter is the gueat of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.William Up-
sbor Nottingham, at Eastville.

Mrs. Jobn M Johnson end Miss
Emily Johnson have returned from a

visit to relatives in Boston, rVas-i.
Mr. Jamel Eveleth is quite sick with

rheumatism at bia borne on south Fair¬
fax street.

THE FOOD SHOW.
Ooe of the many a'tre ctive features of

the coming Ford B.iow aod Ioduatrisi
Expodtoo will bethe elaborate exhibit
of tbe F. G. Smith Piano Compaoy, of
Washington, D. 0. (Bradbury Pianoe).
Tbis firm will use tbe same handsome
booth that tbey used at the Jamestown
Exposition and will display many costly
pianos aod au electric piano player.
There will a'so be a fine piano disposed
of lu a rii'j't novel manner, to one of j
ihe visitors to the show Alt persons
'nod of good music will Hod Ibis exhibit
especially pleasiog.

LAYING OFF STREETS.
Mr, Lyno, cootractor for laying oil

and rounding up the streets of George
WsBhiogton Patk is now actively en-

ga,ed ia tbe work, aud today work was

beguo by 'aking down the evesore fence
preparatory lu opening Mt, Vernon
avenue from King to Duke streets.

THE SURPRISE THEATRE.
The Surprise Theatre, the new place

of amusement in Alexandria, on the
north side of King street, near St. A»aph
rill be opened to the public tonight.
Au irt-risting programme of moving
pictures aod polite vaudeville will be

rendered._
THE FISHING SEASON.

Tbe fishermen are considerably et-

couraged by tbe favorable prospects c f
the fishing season ot 1909. Mr. George
King caught a shad efl this city yester¬
day, and five hundred were taken at
Windmill Point, about fifty miles down
the river.

^^^^^

Tbe Red Cross Shoes for tender feet
The ladies who wi ar the Red Cross
."hoe* always wear a smile. Sild only
hy J. A. Marshall --Bro., 422 King
street.

^^^^

LOCAL BREVITIES,
The regular monthly meeting of the

Reliance F.re Company will be held
tomorrow night.
De Witt, the four-year-son of Mr.

Taylor and Mrs. Ma-y Mocks, died at

his parents' home, 728 north Columbus
atreet, last night.

Rev. Barrymsn Green, of the Theo¬
logical Ss-mirury, preached at Chrlut
Church yesterday morning. The ser¬

vices in the other churches were accord*
irg to Srturday'a announcement.

-ontribnting to supper of the
/irgin'a Rrgiment Chapter,
ill please send io their do-
ednesday moroiog, March
nfederate Veterans' Hall.

, Tillingbast who was expect¬
ed to preach inSt Paul'sOburch tomorrow
night, will be unable to keep blt ap¬
pointment. Rr-v. Paca Kennedy, of
the Theological Seminary, will preach
in hie stead.
The address of Rev. Samuel Spabr

Laws, D. D , of Washington, yesterday
afternoon before a men's meeting a' the
Yonng People'e Building of the Method¬
ist Episcopal Church South wai greatly
appreciated by bis hearers.

Paul fourteen year old son of Dr,
Hitler of Accotink, Fa'rfax county, wss

kicked in tbe face by a horse at hia home
yesterday morning. The youth was

brought to tbis city and taken to the
Alexandria Hospital. His injury ls not
serious.

Gen. William J. Palmer, founder of
Colorado Spriogs, died at his conrtry
seat, Glen-Eyrie, w«st of that city, on
-a urdsy. Death came as a remit of a

fall from a horse in October, 1906,
wbich resulted in bri aking his back.
Genera] Palmer leavet an estate valued
at $6,000,000, the bulk of which be
lt av. h to bis three danghtert.
Madam: Are you a suaragette* Think

what it meant to a woman to be able to vote
Then think what it weans 11 yonr hus' and
lo be able to cook and properly care for your
children. Eventually vou will have to de¬
ride whether you are to stay at hoir* and care
for your ctlrpringor go out int) tbe world
and take upon \ ourself the caren of empire.
Which ahall it be, undarn.' tbe "aoepter" or

the "rattle:'" Of court*, if you eat those
irre»istiblydeliciouaAuth Sama-e and Hann
ir can be both. Sylvan Blondhe cu, The Auth
Stand, City Market.
George E. Price 4 Co., will have fer sale in

market tomorrow fresh Potomac t-bxrl, Her*
ring, Reck, White Perch and other lah.
Oysters in al) styler. Fried Clan'" every

day H*. i> r (taara, e lam soup, Mi inlay
Wednesday aud Friday. C. H. Zimmerman,
Market Space. tf

If you waot a pa r of $5, |6 and |7
Shoes and Oxfrrdt.real camples.for
S_ 50 go to John A. Marshall &
Bro , 422 King streat, ibis weak.

GEORGE E. PRICE &CO
Dealers in

FRESH AND SALTED FISH,
Are receiving Fiah daily from t**J shores of
ihe t'otimac and will supply cu*toraer* in
un> <iuautitie* to auit, either fre*h or *eii«nl,
by exp riaao*- j, rr-kera. Cou'Hry order* so¬
licited ami aaiiuranicu guaranteed.

Il BRAND OK BARRELED FI-H hs
f j al wa) s (.tood No. 1 in the market.

Pi*h received daily and on sale in city mar-
. j ket ami de i vera d to any part of the city.

I Bell 'pbon* 1104. marlo im

SBS-JgllliPo!
Washington - - - - D.C.

BLACK
TAFFETA SILKS

69c yd. 79c yd. 98c yd.
35 and 36 inches wide All are guaranteed to give satis¬

factory wear, and are rare values at the sale prices, which by
the way, are below original cost of weaving All have bril¬

liant finish-

ROSENFELD'S
Hoth 'Phones o o-o-oBoth 'Phonea

IliiiiT).
Matchless Styles at $3, $4, $5 and $6

NEW RIBBONS tor all Spring Uses.
The newest in children's attire ranging from the

babies to the growing gir's. Full lne of ready-
to-wear Garments. Infant's White Cambric Slips
from 25c to $3. Short Dresses from 25c to $3.50.

Girls' white Dresses
From 6 years to 14 years From $1 to $5.

WHITE PIQUE REEFERS, 75c
BOYS' WASH SUITS from 50c up to $3.
SCHOOL PANTS up to 16 years

25c, 50c and 75c.
O-0-o-0

ROSENFELD'S,
518-20 King Streer, Alexandria, Va.

eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaa
rn Watches *** Jewelry a
(il ffi
l\) Just before the actual activity of spring fy
(U trade begins is an advantageous time to buy fl)
fU Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Umbrellasand Silver-
ffiware.

Our line of these goods is full enough to

fy afford an excellent selection and you will make
§no mist ike in purchasing from us, as we offer

only reliable goods from the beat manufacturers, $
at prices which are v.ry reasonable.

1 SAUNDERS-a SON
fy 629 KingSrreet.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaee
The New York Stock Market.

New York, Mardi 16 .The stock market
developed geneial strength aft»r the -irwt few
minuter. Heading advanced 1 io 1 1-3 points;
consolidated gas 2 piints; people's gat 2
point": ami a MMabM "f other leading issnei
made cool gains. Gove nuients uucliauge 1.
Other bonds du'l but tiru.

Something for nothing.Joho
A. Mbrsball A Bro., 422 King street,
are ael:ing $5, $6 and $7 SAMPLE
SHOES for $2.50 this weak.

I vnnh-svattcon half shell Chaf*
LynunaVa.nhinKdi8he8. Broiled
ou ima-', ai..l DRILL'S Celebrated Single
Fried at the OPERA HOUSE CAFE.

Cherrystone and Little
_Neck Clams._
BK<*T Mild). HUGAIt (I KID HAMS

12 l-'-C lb

Old Vir_inia Rreakfaat Eoe.(can).... 10"
3 Can* Pink Alaska Salmon. 25c
4 TanaS-tring Beans. 'ibe
4 Large Cans Best Tomatoes. Mft
4 Cans Sugar Oro. 26c
3 Can« Early June Peas . 26c
3 lbs Best Califnrn:a Evaporated Peaches He
3 lbs. Large California Prunes. 25c

W. P. WOOLL-* Ai SON,
Boyiil and Wolfe Street*,

\anlb tf_Qnea-n and Henr» Streets.

COMPANIONS-You are hereby notified to
attend a railed convocation of Mount

Vernon H. A. Chapter, No. 14, to be held at
ths Tabernacle FlIE-DAY EVENING.
March lr;, Rt 7:30 o'clock. Work.M. M. and
P.M.
By orJer of the Most Excellent High Priest

K. KEMPER, Secretary.
marla 'it_

LOST..On Sund-ay, Marsh 14 from iii*

post-office to ihe National Cemetery, a

WATCH LOCKET, with iuiiiala E. E. P.
A suitable reward if returned 11 National
Cemetery._U*

KMEHALD TEA
and Si. PATRICK'S DAY eotertiinraent.

Confederate- Vet-ran's Hall by Seventeenth
Virginia Kegi.neut Chapter. U. D. (' , WED¬
NESDAY, March 17, lacs' Tea from fl to
I p, m. Tickets He.

_
mc-16 9f

NOTICE.
I hereby notifv the pubic mai I will io-

be reaporsibir- braaj Mba t .!.traded by m>
wite, fi nni Totter,
aaarUStf JA.MJE-1 B. FOSTER.

5PICUL MEFTING NOTICE. Ifotlea
ir. henny _iv>n that a special -netting of

the stockholder-:of the SCBUR.'AN HOMES
t'OMPANY, Inc , will be held at Ihe prinri-
tal (-ftice of the company, No. Ill loath
r'nirf.u street, Alexandria, Virginia, on

Moaday, Mair 1. .rb, I90t#, at one o'clock p.
for the el i-iinn of (fliiers and director-,

for the ensuing year, and the transaction of
such o'her biuiueta as may constitute- rally
come before s*id n.eeting.

Il K.M.V RANDALL WEBB,
roar!5 td_President
Saratoga. Chip*, in half pound packages

onlr. «o; s(-ntl) reeivcl for sale frrsh by J
C. M.LBUKN._

All Cr (Ieee pireha>ed green aod fnshly
ro'imed f'T sale oy J. C. MILBURN.

FOR SALE.
Fivt-roni FRAME DWELLING ou south

P.tt street ren'e $6 per month. Prue $5"'
Apply to "L G." are Oas*tte. maris'it

Von i aa buy a good Fountain pen t r t'.:0
at W'LDr't) Kb nw th Royal st. set.

Saarchiajf for As-aaslna
Palermo, March 16,.-The I.tliar

government gn»o farther evidence tcclaj
ol ita intention to co opetae wi'.b Ameri-
c*. ia stamping oa' th* secret rands ol
Italian crimitials by sending a re* r sen

tative of the minia'rr of the let rior'-
offic- here, to assist in tbe investigation
of the tsiasslnation of Jost ph Patrosino,
tbe Nan York detective who waa abo<
doan Friday night. S milar activity i-

belng disp'ajed in other li rge cities nod
f uspects are beiog arrested.

EVANS' ALE ,,r°°ht
Jackson Creek Oyster.
Od tbe Half Shell, Stewed and

aube ELKTUN Night

Coke D>rae_tic Coke
All kinds of Coal, Woori tw\ Coke Bes

quality and prompt delivery at bottoN prices
Phooey. DEW. ATTO-WSOaf, 107 so tl
Rovial «tr-»«:_.-_.-_.

^JMJOOJDS^
Beautiful

Spring Silks.
Otlering a rare hlrndin* of the highest

favored weaves with special
69c Colored Taffeta, 49c

ll*-inc li Cl r-d Ta_-'*i. All the AQC
gr.od shader-. Ar.»cva!ue. ~y,>

$1.39 Black Satin Duchess,
$l.0<-

?6-incli PU k .Sitin Darli a», h, vr.'-tmr.j
.ir, til pure silk, irn.l t. j I 19 Ci flt]

valoefor. -jra .vr

$1 25 Black 36-inch Mes
saline, $1 00

inch lVack Putin Me.ru-.liie Directrire
soft and beautifullv flu! bed; all at | Af
pure silk. »l U value '-»r.<*? « -v_

Cheney's Foulards.
The celebret-d Chen.y's'-h-rwerproof Fou!

ard*- all new and dts'rshle styles ran ¦ -hadr-
Al! pure silk; 14 bathtt wide. ttl A(
Prices 86c and. *JM .VM

$1 50Messdine, $1.25
36-inch Pa'in Mrsaaline Direct

Ire'-utifolU flo! br-1- A splendi Cl IC
-alua at ll ft for. «P » .-*.*¦

$1.25 Black Taffeta, 89c
final Ah I'll-" WI B aak T-ti'ta; atron

and perfectly wovn. Warran'-*.! ti QQ
wear. A .1.26 value. °y-

Laiisburiii&iiri!
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Opening Week's
Prices. A.&P.

The Gr a-Atlaitlc and Pacilic Tea Ojmp*uy o^en their ne-/stf r>, a*. 525 King a'reat, today. For ihe
opsniog week we hsve put into tfl-ct a num*)or of cue pric-ii ot M'n)nab!e quality merchandise. For fifty
years te have served the public, aod we stand today stroDgar and bet er in tbe public view than eyer befcr\
This long aid continuous servic-* ia oar best a*set. It shows the measure ol c mtiJaooe repoaed io ua by
public wi o value good merchandise aid relia de serrice ab-ve all o her features. In addition to fine quality,
we aell at the Intveet posaibie advaocs over coat, consistent with gool butineai propriety.
These Prices on Quality Groceries are Good for this Entire Week.

Freah Ejga, d z. 19c
(Q-aia-iteed)

Bakers 0-r<-. lil
(. '.>. "')

Coleman's Mus'arJ, 10j
(Twt)

Hipolio. 7c

Gold Dust. 18-

Rjyal Biking Powdar
cao.12:,22- aid 4')

li I Atask*. Silm m
can..". ll'

M r .brail's Kipper-)!
H rrlog, can. 12o

D-ines'ic Sardiuei,
cao. 3c

Fat Norway Mack¬
erel, each. 5o

Full Oream Cheese,
p->nnd. 10:

Lta A Perrin's Sauce
bottls. ttl

A Japanese Jug Given This Week with 50c Purchase or More
A &P Coffees. ¦ BUTTER, ¦ FLOUR.

RosiUd to perie-t on. blended anieiititi'-
cally to ooUin the beat of each variety.
and always fresh wbea sol!.t**«y l-*ave
nothing to be desired by the lo 'er of
goori Coflee, Our two l-_ding blends
have thirty years of gool record behind
them.

Menace Blead CotT<**s [5 Iba. for ll.'S]
p-iUli.1 _*>o

CongTeatsional Blend [3 lbs. for $1. o]
pound .13c

Other Grades, per pound 15c 20c
30c and 40c

For yenrs we have made a specialty
of due Elgin Ore un rv But er Our
oiva expert is kep'. t'on.tantly in thr-
famous Elrln Dairy Dlatriet rind bins
the first choice of thr* market For
this weak we oller the tte,' Elgin jer
pouii I

_I30c.
FANCY GROCERIES-ALL NEW

A. aurl P. Flour i« ground (rom the
beat quality of Spring grown V
which you know produces letter fl..r
than that grown from Wiuler Whe.it.

3Mb. bag Bc 21 lb. baa 40c

7 lb. bag 25c 24' lb. bair Mc

Foll BarreIJa wood $6.46
STOCK.

Importer! Peas, Moyen, caa.
A. and P Pens, i-iin.
French Pea*, our extra line, eau.
Roller! Oats, prun I.

Suaker Oats, package.
other's Oats, psck rrge .

A. and P. Oats, n ckage.
Hornby's Oats (II-')j, packag*
(lanker Wheat Berries, package.
Purled Ric, package.

Vi tory Brand Tomatoes 'or9oupi,canoc
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, each. On
Iona Brand Tom-.toes, can. 8-
Sultana Brand Tomatoes, cn. lot
A. and P. Brand Tomatoes, can... 12' i

Iona Corn, can._. 8c
Sultana Corn, nan. I'V*
A. P. Corn, can. 12Jo
IonaPei*. can. Kc
Sulta-a Pea*. 12c

525 King St.
Bell Telephone
Number-:

*»-XX,A*r*>_C**A>a*l**»_*J*-'-"A**"X1^^

l.V Premium Hums, pound.
Ita Auth's Bacon, pound. I "a
i5c Pare Lard, pound.
to N"avy Beans, pound. So

I'M Marrowfat Beans, pound....
10c Ped Kidney Bean., pound.
10' Scot,- Pess, pound. -c
14c Oreen Solit Peas, poun.d . 7c

Yellow Split Peas, pound. <*..
d.sn'.ils, pound.

525 King St.
Bell Telephone
Number-.

CLOTHIER.

Great
BARGAINS

IN

1
Clothing
THIS WEEK

Now if f > i v i tt au r« enough
bargains in Clothing and
Gents' Furnishings come to

this store.

lt Lee Reid,
Clothieraod Gents' Furnisher
612 King Street.

JEWELERS.

THE DIFFERENCE IN SKIT.LFD
and nnskill-rl workmanship is lest

appreri't'd by thone whom experience
has taught to carefully selei" the pl ce

to have first class WATCH MURK
CONK. We aie convinced a trial ex¬

perience will establish our claim to

3 our patronage.
-o-

R.C. ACTON &S0NS
Jewelers and Sllveramltha.

M ^:r ___________!

Marion Harland Coffee
Pots, in all sizes
From 75c Up.

ff
Two Quart Granite Iron

Tea or Coffee Pots
worth 39c, at 25c

Two-Quart Granite Iron Sauce¬
pan worth 25c at l'c

ELLIOTT'S,
Car. Pta and King Sts.

_

LOWENBACH^S
I5Tthoe^ce Wakefield
The Best Medicinal Whisky I King and Alfred

on the Market. STREETS

AMUSEMENTS

SURPRISE THEATRE.
Grand opening Moaday, Malak Uah,

Door? open 6:30. Performance begins prompt 1»
at 7 00.

POLITE VAUDEVILLE.
Entire change of art- ttetf Munday and

Thurrday.
MOTiON PICTURED

2.0C0 fret of very la'rst Katana, hanged
every day.

Mon'av. Tues'ay and Wednesday,
THE ALLYNS

Versatile, Iti-truiDentnlists. Introducing
Solos and Duets on Saxophone., Baajariata,
U'njoe, Dulcinern, Mandolins, Oi-carinas,
Slide Trombone awi Cornet, totaling

SOPHIE ALLYN
Cornet Soloist, ,>'ayin_ the mort difficult

triple tongue Polka".

Metropolitan Quartette
All lovers ofawtal foicod harmony singing

should not miss this act.

EDDIE POWELL
Comedian.

Thursday, Friday h-'«. Ba'ards*.
Harrison.& Force, Marttney Bros

Eva Fay.
Adults - 10c
Children under 12 . _lic

Opera House
Entire Change of Bill.

Screaming Farce Coiediee, Reined
Acts, Clever Dancii-i*, Bwerl Singing,
Peautiful ICaatoal rfanirera, Violiaa and
Cello Soles and Surpusxing Iforlon I'i
tores. The numerous vauleville stirs
will appear as

Main and M.lin
Philip* and Gordon,

Schofield and Schneider
"Where is My Wondering Boy

Tonight"
This is ene of th* bestoietnres nu uta.
Don't forget to -r-Hthri.-: picture'._

Ka Alexandria t^\J[j Amusement Co. xJKj
Complete change d ily. Orr-.- J.OTO fe t nf

films
TALKING PIOTVfUBS.

I Want to Be a Merry Merry
Widow

Fol de Roi Lol.
¦U-BIT IMCTLI'KS.

And His Coat Came Back
Mogg Megone.
The Guilty Ouardi >n

The Man Monkey-
Open daily from 12.30 p.m. to l&JO p. ni

Bf An hoar's show of new talk- Cs.
.*.".» ioa aird sile .t pir-tura-a. *-'^'

Always ocmfortable, tbe hnuse thbt attfBSta
tbe ladies snd children.

Show Starts 7:30

JL L COMPANY.'L Jt
Complete chan:*- of p>tnres tonight.
New Soljects.
First time *. ic«n.

In'lr urti ie as va>l! - .. mn-iir /.

L'lgest sn I be«t ptntotro.
Come early and fe ara .> ***st.^
Prices rems in the

Five Cents to All.
OPENINGVZJ&
SPRING MILLINERY
at MRS. E. A. PROCTOR'S,

hH KOfaSTll
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
March 16, 17 and le, which the pub'h is

cordially invited to at.eud. rn tlU 34
I

GBOOEBIKb.
-Ramsay Sails Uta Kata

Small Hams
150

Cox & Gordon'-

Missouri Hai
7 to 8 lbs. each.

SUGAR CURED HAlt
in the United States.
IS cents a pound.

O.WnjLltaiiisay
300ibs.

EXTRA LARGE FANCY
MOORPARK
EVAPORATED

APRICOTS
\2% cents.

2-5CTlbs.
BRIGHT

EVAPORATED

Peaches.
10 cents,

Ramsay's
Royal Red

3iCans for 25c
(AT

I
Branch Sample Shoe Store

404 King Street.
Good and serviceable Shoes at

$1 35, $149, $167 and $1 87.
Every pair guaranteed-

Come in and inspect my stock.

Mrs. BERTHA HEYMAN
marl3 tw_

t-'RBSH EiMS.
Beceived lftOdoMn Eon. KeUihii.

a' 18 cents per dost-. Mrs. A. Ci. Tlf »M Ki,
I 'i tfIn tr rtreaat. '-lilt tra

.511 fl fiftii to I0*0 °a i****! estate, n» suma
J I O.UUU of $600 to tb.tm. Apt.ly t»
O. L., oar* Quatta- maru i;


